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Cheap Eggs
Make Winter Layers

of Your Hens!

HOW ? ?

Feed

Green Bone

RESULTS:

It savesgrain.
It produces results wherejgrain

fails.
It cures the evil habit of feather

pulling.
It helps the hens. to molt and

makes them winter layers.
It grows young chicks to ma-

turity and productiveness
rapidly.

GIVE GREEN BONE A TRIAL.

A postal card to

The Poultry Food Co.,
Box 37,

Reynoldsville, Pa.

Why Suffer ?
Haines City, Fla.

Philips Drujf Co., Warren, Pa.
Dear Sim: December 21, loot, was taken

with what, physicians pronounced

MUSCULAR RHEUMATISM.
I had It bad. I took, as I thought, every
known remedy ; paid out enough money,
anyhow. 1 was entirely helpless for nearly
18 months t about that time saw your ad in
The National Tribune; sent (or a bottle; then
sent (or another; then another, and now I
nmoutof the medicine business entirely. I
give Crocker's Rheumatic Remedy the credit
of. curing me. I can heartily recommend it

Very truly, I. F. TOWER- -

For Sale by Stoke & Felcht Drug Co.

Wedding Invitations and Visit-
ing Cards neatly and prompt-
ly printed at The Star office.

The Marvel
of Marvels

is
Marvel Flour.

The bread maker. Made from

best clean spring wheat in and
absolutely clean mill by scrupu-

lously clean workmen.

Trv it.
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Robinson &

Mundorff
Sell It.
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W. Rtynoldsville-Offic- ial

(NO. 25.)

AN ORDINANCE prohibiting the
running at large op docis in the
Borough of West Reynoldsville.

Whereas, The health and security
of the inhttbitunlH of the borough of
West Itoynoldsvillo, In the county of
Jefferson, Pa., la endangered by reason
of dogs running at largo In suld borough,
and

Whereas, The corporate officers of
said borough are vested with power,
under the laws of the Btate of Pennsyl-
vania, to prohibit and otherwise regu-
late the running at large of dogs, and
are vested with power by the law of tho
slate of Pennsylvania, to authorize and
direct the killing of dogs running at
large, contrary to the regulations of the
borough, therefore bo it ordained and
enactod by the town council of the
borough of West Iteynoldsvlllo, Pa.,
and it is hereby ordained and enacted
by authority of the eamo.

Section 1. It shall be unlawful for
any person to suffer or permit his or
her male or female dog to run at large
within tho limits of tho borough of
West Reynoldsville, on or after the first
day of February, A. D., 1D0H.

Section 2. Every person who shall
offend against the provisions of the first
si ctiup of this ordinanco, shall be liable
lo a penalty of not loss than five dollars
or more thon twenty dollars for each
and every offence, together with all
costs and expenses hereinafter pro-
vided.

Section 3. Each and every male or
female dog running at large shall be
deemed a public or common nuisance,
and it shall bo tho duty of the High
Constablo, Street Commissioner or any
Policeman, either upon his own view or'
on complaint of any citizen, to seize,
take Into custody or Impound each and
every raalo or female dog running at
I'fiio, violation of this ordinance,
and immediately after impounding such
male or female dog tho said ollicer shall
make information before tho HurgoBS
or any Justico of the Peace of this
borough, against the owner of the male
or female dog. if such owner be known,
and tho Burgess or Justico of the Peaco
shall at once issue a warrant against
such ownor and proceed with the case
to final judgment. If upon final hear-
ing it shall be found that tho malo or
female dog was running at large in
violation of this ordinanco the Burgess
or Justico of the Peace shall condemn
It as a public or common nuisance and
if tho owner of 6uch malo or fomalodog,
shall not, within five hours after the
entry of judgment orcondnmnation, pay
the penalty imposed, togothor with all
costs and expenses, tho malo or female
dog shall be killed on an order
issued by the Burgees or Justice of the
Peace to either tho High Constablo,
Street Commissioner or any Policeman,
by reason of the default aforesaid, but
such killing shall not relieve the owner
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Bing-Sto- ke Company's Special Ten
Days' Sale still continues. Notwith-
standing the heavy purchases in all
departments there still remain bar-
gains for you. We've added more
bargains. Gold Trading Stamps
with each purchase.
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from liability for said penalty, costs and
expenses. '

If the owner of any malo of female
dog seized and Impounded shall not be
known the ofllcor impounding the same
thall make the necessary Information
and the Burgess or Justice of the Peace

proceed against the male or female
dog itself, and if upon hearing, it shall
be found that such dog was running at
large it Bhall be condemned as a public
or common nuisance and if the ownoi of
such male or female dog Bhall not appear
within ten hours after the entry of such
judgment or condemnation and pay the
lcnatty Imposed by this ordinance to-

gether with all costs and expenses, the
male or female dog shall be killed on an
order Issued by tho Burgess or Justice
of the Peace, to either the High Con-
stable, Street Commissioner or any
Policeman.

Section 4. The officer orothor person
seizing and Impounding such male or
female dog shall receive tho sum of one
dollar for each and every dog so seized
and Impounded and If the officer kills
said male or female dog on the order of
the Burgess or Justice of the Peaco, as
provided by this ordinance, then the
said ollicer is to recoive the further sum
of one dollar for said killing, upon re-

turn of said order to the Burgess or
Justice of the Peace issuing the samo
that said killing was actually done by
him ; the Burgess or Justice of the
Peace shall recoive the sura of one
dollar and fifty cents for each Informa-
tion and hearing, and if an order to kill
is issued tbo further sum of fifty cents
for said order and return ; witnesses
who may appear at such bearing Bhall
bo entitled to receive tho sum of fifty
cents per day, togothor with ten cents
for each and every milo traveled by
thorn in attending said hearing. The
person who shall keep Buch male or
female dog after seizure shall be en-

titled to receive twenty-fiv- e cents for
each day tho dog Is kept. All of the
above shall constitute the costs and ex-

panses above mentioned and shall be
paid by the owner of the malo or female
dog upon condemnation.

Section 5. That so much of any
ordinance as may conflict with or be
supplied by the foregolpg be and the
same is hereby repealed so far as tho
samo effects this ordinanco.

Ordained and enacted into a law in
Council, this 20th dav of Decembor,
A. D. 1!M).". Henry Herpel.

Attest : Pres. of Council.
Philip Koehler,

Sec. of Council.
Approved this 2i)th day of December,

A. D, 1905. Wm. M. Buroe,
Chief Burgess.

Subscribe for

The --X- Star

I

If you want the News

STATE HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT.

Summary of the Features of the Law
Governing the Election of Road

Supervisors.
A law passed by tho Legislature of

11)05, and approved by the Governor
April 12, 1!)05, provides for a new
system of electing roid supervisors.

Beginning with the February elec-
tion, llHJii, every township of the second
class in the Stuto must elect three
supervisors. There are no townships
excepted from this requirement, nor is
the adoption of the law optional with a
township.

Tho board of supervisors of each
township is required to organize on the
first Monday ot March. One of thoir
number is chosen chairman and another
secretary. The treasurer must not bo a
member of the board,

Tho board is required to meet at least
once a month. Two constitute a quorum.

The supervisors receive no compensa-
tion for their services, but actual ex-
penses are to bo paid The .reasurer
receives compensation not to exceed
two pur centum ufv the money handled
by him. The kecretary of the board
may receive payment for tho work
performed by him as secretary.

The board has authority to levy a tax
rate not greater than tun mills ; the,
levyiug ol an additional tun mills being
authorized by an order from the Court
of ljuartur Sessions. . In addition to the
regular levy, the board must assess one
dollar upon every taxable person.,

Upon a petition from at least 25 tax-
payers, tho Court of Quarter Sessions
shall authorize a special election to be
held at the time ol tho February elec
tion, wnen tho question of abolishing
tho work tax shall bo deciied by a
majority vote of tho electors. A town-
ship which thus abollshus tho wurk tax
is entitled to receive from the state a
sum in cash. equal to liftuen per centum
of the actual amount of cash tax col-
lected by tho townHhip. This election
may be held at the time of the Feb-
ruary municipal eluction of 11)00, or at
any succeeding February election.

Each board Is required to- - divide Its
township Into districts of nut less than
five miles each, but there is nothing to
prohibit the dividing of the township
into districts haviug more than live
miles each, or one district of tho whole
township. A roadmustor must be em
ployed lor each district. Itoudmasters
are required to work upou the roads
themselves, to overseer men employed
and to curry into effect the instruutluus
of the board of supervisors. JNo mem-
ber of tho hoard of supervisors cau bo
employed us road mas lor under section
3, but a member of the board of super-
visors can work out his road tax.

Tho board may, if it deems advisable,
make a contract with any citizen of tho
township for keeping in repair of not
more than three miles of road.

On all roud taxes paid before June 1st
an abatement of five per centum is made.
The full amount is required to be paid
on all taxes paid between June 1st and
November 1st. After Novomber 1st
five per centum In penalty is added, and
the tux list turned over to the township
collector, who receives tho added fivo
por centum In payment for his services.

Tho board is authorized to purchase
any material, tools or machinery neces-
sary for milking and repairing roads.
A township can join with one or more
adjoining townships, or boroughs, in
joint ownership of machinery.

Full records must be kept by tho
board of their proceedings and audited
by tho township auditors, and au annual
report Is required to bo mado to tho
State Highway Commissioner on or
beforo March loth in each yoar. The
necessary blank form for this report is
furnished by the State Highway De-
partment.

In addition to tbo foregoing, the law
contains numerous detailed provisions
concerning the duty of the supervisors,
lor wnlch Bee the Act of Assembly.

THE ROOSEVELT BEARS.

Two Big Biutes From the Mountains Ate
Coming East Every Town Will

See Them.
Two jolly, wholesome bears from the

mountains of Colorado, "Teddy B," and
Tedy G," started East last week to see

the big towns of the Central and
Atlantic States. They telephoned
Presidont Roosevelt's family before they
left Colorado, asking an appointment
with the junior Roosevelts, and they
will be heard from all along the line on
tbolr trip East.

The two bears are good follows, and
know something of the world even
though they were brought up in the
mountains of Colorado where
They chopped down trees and huntors dared,
And lumped llieir niuch and tmnthers scared,
And preached to pouts and n slicop,
And ordered that they thu laws should keep
They boxed wit li claims and umpired strife,
And geuurully led u suctions life.

The story of the adventures of "The
Roosevelt Boars" will bo told In The
Pittsburg Sunday Dispatch, by Paul
Piper, who has had a great deal of, fun
with the boars already. There will be
plonty of pictures of tho two animal
tourists In various kinds of screpes, .and
tho story of their trip will all be told In
rhyme. Grown-up- s aa well as children
will enjoy "The Roosevelt Bears," in
The Dispatch next Sunday.

Woman's Judgment.

The woman who exorcises good overy-da- y

common sonso, and profits by her
own experience and that of others, will
recognize la the Prizer Ranges a
perfection in stove construction that is
not found in other makes. Wa would
be pleased to have you examine them
and we believe you will confirm tbla
statement. Sold and guaranteed by
Reynoldsvillo Hurdwaro Co.
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Furnishing Goods,

Come and see us when you noed anything in
Furniture, Carpets and Floor Coverings.
We have the goods and right prices." Come in
and look over our stock, inspect our price und
see if we cannot Bave you money.

Rockers, $1.00 to $4.00. Dining room chairs,
$4.00 to $25.00. Stands, 90o to $18.00. Sideboards,
$14.00 to $45.00. Beds, $2.50 to $24.00. Mattress-
es, $1.50 to $18.00.

J. R; Hillis & Company
THE leading furniture and carpet stoke $

Look and Read I
I am now ready to receive customers opposite
the postoffice, where I keep

Woolen Goods for Ladies' Suits,
Skirts and Coats

to sell by the yard or in quantity to suit cus-

tomers at the lowest figures. I am also pre-
pared to take orders for Men's Suits and Over-

coats, home or city tailored. Before buying
hand-me-dow- n Trousers, come and see our
made-to-orde- r, all-wo- ol home made Trousers .

'at $4.00, $4.50 and up.

THOMPSON
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE, REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.

Special

15

Days'

Sale.

Different Human Beings.
Hamuel Hlmch, Esq., the wealthy and well

known NlitKHru Fulie dry goods merchantf
Kiiya: ! tliuuk Uoit I round Celery KIiik, aa
this in tbeonly medicine Unit kIvuh me roller,
and It tuts made a dtll'erent himinn taint? of
Ine, 1 guttered loug from roimtlpuUon, wlili'h
(fumed hendiiche und maile me mlaerubly
ftlek. Now my appetite Is twice, as good aall
wiu and my howeU nre In perfect cnnUltlun"

Kline! berb or tablet form, 26 ceiita.
For salo by Stoke & Foicht Drug Co.

,'

ALL GOODS REDUCED from
15 to 35 per cent.

Special, on Winter Overcoats
and Suits for Men and Boys.

DRESS GOODS which sold for
$1.00 now goes at 75c.

Dress Goods, was 75c, now 50c.
Meltons, were $1.00, now 75c.
LADIES' COATS which were
"sold for $10, $12 and $15, you

" get for $5", $G and $7.
FURS I have a few yet, not

jnany. One-thir- d and one-ha- lf

off. $4.50 Furs now $2.50.
LEGGIXS 50c kind now 39c.
FASCINATORS In black and

white, were 50c, will go at 39c.
10c Ladies' Hose for 9c or 3 for

i. 25c. 25c Ladies' Hose for 21c.-Boy-

Fleeced Undershirt and
Drawers 25c, none better at40c.

Flcishcr Yarn 98c a pound.
Come and see for yourself.

N.HANATJ

AT

Leech Bros.' I

Planing Mill, West Reyn- -

j oldsville, you will find j
Window Sash, Doors,
Frames, Flooring,

$ STAIR WORK 5

J Rough and Dressed Lumber, J
Etc., Etc. '

Give us your orJyr. Our prices
are reasonable.

LEECH BROS., Proprietors.

If you have anything to sell, try
our Want Column.


